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UP P E R A NADA.

9 Geo 4, c. 2.--AN ACT for the Relief of the Religious Societies therein
melni;nedl

1 Will. 4, c. 1.--AN ACT to make valid certain Marriages heretofore con-
tracted, and to provide for the future Solemnization of Matrimony in this
Province.-[Passed March 1e&.j

(The Royal Assent toL this Bill.was signified, by Message of bis Excellency the
Lieutenant-governor, to the Legisiative Council and Assembly of this Pro-
vince, on the ed day.ofMarch 1831,)

HEREAS doubts have arisen respecting the .egahity of.certain marriages
heretofore contracted and solemnized in this Province: And whereas the parties
thereto, and their issue, may be subject.to disabilities unless such marriages be
confirmned by law ; in order therefore to afford relief' to such persons, and esta-
blish the legitimacy of their issue, be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most

219. A2 Excellent

Preamble.

[Passed 25th Marci 1828.]
WUEREAÀS religious societies of various denominations of Christians ind Preani

<ifliculty in securing the titie of land requisite foi the. site of a church,
xeeting-house or chapel, or .burying-ground, for want of a corporate capa'
city to take and hold the same in perpetual succession: And whereas it is ex-
pedient to provide some safe and adequate relief in such cases; be it there-
fore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by.and withthe advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Up-
per Canada, 'constituted and· àssembled by ;virtue of and under the autho-
rity of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to
repeal.certain parts of an Act passed in the 14th year of His Majesty's reign,
intituled, 'An Act·for making more effectual Provision for the Government of
he Province of Quebec. in North America, and to make further Provision for

the Goveriment of the said Province,'" and by the authority of the sanie, provision in bebaif
that whenever an' religious congregation or society of Presbyterians, Luther-. o certain religios
ans, Calvinists, Methodists, , Congregationalists, . Independents, Anabaptists, s°c*etil'Df0 p D lands (o be held for
Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers, or Moravians, shall have an-occasion to take a theiruse bytrustees
conveyance of land for any of the uses.aforesaid, it-shall and may be lawful for and their aVccessors

themto appoint trustees,.to whom and their successorsto be appointed in such e.uaÎ sue-
inanneras shal be spe We dee, the land requisite for all or any of the
purposes-aforesaid may be conveyed, and such trustees, and.their successors in
perpetual succession by the name expressed in such deed, shall be capable of
taking, holding, and possessing such land, and of commencing and maintaining
goy action or actions in law or eqüity for the protection thereof, and-of their
right thereto.

2. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that there shall not No one congrega-
be held in trust for the purposes aforesaid moire than five acres of land for any '°1"..mr
one·congregation...8.

3. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that such trustees Trust-deeds to be
shall, within 12 months after-the execution of such deed, cause the same to be resistered.
registered in the office of thë register of the county in which the land lies.

4. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that:all conveyances Con*eyances here-
made before the passing of this Act, for ail or any of the purposes aforesaid, torôre made fr the
shidl be good .and valid in law,·in like manner as. if the same had ' been made Act ° mdevalid.
after the passing of this Act, and subject to the provisions of this Act, p-ovided
such- conveyance shall have been already registered, or shall be hereafter regis- Registry.
tered as aforesaid, within 12 months after the passing of this Act.


